Endometrial cytology for the prevention and early diagnosis of endometrial neoplasias.
One hundred and forty women, aged between 46 and 70 years, were submitted to periodic colpocytologic, colposcopic and cytologic endometrial checking. None of the patients had been treated by estrogenic therapy. We evaluated the possible morphologic modifications of the endometrium over time by periodic cytologic checks, personalized on the basis of the anamnestic and actual risks of the patients. From the data it was noted that the endometrium in pre- and in post-menopause may present changes in the absence of substitutive therapies. In fact in women in post-menopause we found 33% of atrophic endometria at first check, going down to 22.3% at the second, while the incidence of hyperplasia increased slightly. At the second check we always diagnosed 2 cases (2.6%) presenting atypia, confirmed by subsequent curettage. At the third check an increase was observed of atrophic endometria (41.8%) and a reduction of focal hyperplasia (4%). Among women in pre-menopause there was a high incidence of endometria with focal hyperplasia, 37.5% at the first check, 40.6% at the second and 39.6% at the third; hyperplasia in 11.5% of cases at first check, 12.5% at the second and 6.3% at the third; presence of atypia in 1.5% of cases at the second check and 3.2% at the third. Curettages subsequently confirmed diagnosis in these last three patients. In the cases where small fragments of endometrial tissue appeared in the cytological sample we found good agreement between histologic and cytologic diagnoses; the latter slightly overestimated focal hyperplasia and diffuse hyperplasia.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)